Large Number of Students Secure Placements
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33'-34 Directory Being Compiled

In a few days, the 1933-34 students' directory and pocketbook will be ready for distribution. This publication is published biannually. Its contents are the faculty list and student directory, the calendar of events for the coming year, social suggestions, scholastic standards, grading plan, representative council, athletic program, code, pupil system, officers of classes and organizations, faculty and student committees, conference days, advisers, activity fees and culture, the flora and fauna of the college for the improvement of study.

Noted Explorer To Speak Here

"The names of forgotten camp fires reveal the mysteries of the archaeologist who seeks to answer the age old question, "Where do we come from?"

This quotation reveals the text of the speech to be delivered by Mr. W. F. Ford, noted explorer, archeologist, and adventurer, who will give the members of the college an account of his personal experiences during October 4, during general assembly.

Mr. Ford led an exciting life throughout the Sahara Desert, studying the geography of the Hoggar mountains. He was the leader of many archaeological expeditions, 1925-26-27-29. In 1928 he led an expedition to the Sahara Desert, leading the members of the college an account of his personal experiences during October 4, during general assembly.

European Voyage Yields Enjoyment

"I had a wonderful trip and appreciated it greatly," said Mr. Pond, whom we hear is a frequent visitor to the college social room by Dr. and Mrs. Maxwell and a committee of student directory, the calendar of events for the coming year, social suggestions, scholastic standards, grading plan, representative council, athletic program, code, pupil system, officers of classes and organizations, faculty and student committees, conference days, advisers, activity fees and culture, the flora and fauna of the college for the improvement of study.

College Meets Resident Director

To welcome all new and former students, several representatives gave short talks at the general assembly on Wednesday, Sept. 6. President Maxwell congratulated the students in behalf of the college.

Mr. Peter Johnson represented the business men of Winona. Mrs. Chalmers Jackson invited everyone to participate in the activities of the churches and other religious organizations. Joseph Gissinger spoke for the upper classes and Katherine Baxman responded for the freshmen.

President Maxwell then introduced Frank A. Sheehan, the new resident director of the college, who is succeeding Mr. S. H. Som- sen. Mr. Sheehan formerly taught in the Winona schools. He is now the manager of the Winona branch of the City Services Growth Company. He is a member of the Winona General Hospital board and takes an active part in many other civic enterprises.

Mr. Arthur French presented a resolution expressing deep appreciation of the valued contribution made by Mr. Somsen to public education in Minnesota, and extended to him a sincere vote of gratitude for the service he has faithfully given by him.

Successor to S. H. SOMSEN

FRANK A. SHEEHAN

College Hears From Filipino Friends

Mr. Lihao, 33, a graduate degree, is teaching the seventh grade in his home town in the Philippines. Each of his 41 pupils are corresponding with respective members of Miss May's seventh grade English Class. Mr. Na- tividad is in Boston; Mr. Carpino is on his way home.

The college greets Mesters, Ramos and Landicho, and especially welcomes a new student, Mr. Urbano S. Agustin of Camiling, Targlas, Philippine Islands.

Three-Bedroom House

 Ms. Agustin of Camiling, Targlas, Philippine Islands.

Enrollment Shows Slight Fall Over Last Year

No Evidences of Changes Shown in Faculty Make-Up

Enrollment at the Winona State Teachers College shows a very slight decrease in comparison with that of the previous year. While the number of students enrolled during the first week of school reveals that enrollment at Winona dropped 7%, while that of the 5 other State Teachers Colleges decreased as follows: Manhattan, 15%; St. Cloud, 21%; Moor- head, 17%; Duluth, 31%; Bemidji, 22.

Many towns, communities, and several counties are represented this year at the college. The Philippine Islands are the most distant locality having representatives here. Among the states represented are Arkansas, California, Colorado, Dakota, Illinois, Iowa, South Dakota, Kansas, West Virginia, Missouri, and Montana. Among the students list Winona as their home town.

There have been no changes in the enrollments for the past 1/2 year. It is still the full staff and full program of work being followed.

Some students are employed on a part-time basis each year for their campus activities. Harold Johnson of Wontonville, a sophomore is employed by the college. Sucker of Stephenville, a junior, is teaching journalism.

Council Chooses Student Leaders

The Representative Council has elected the following officers: president, George McCluskey, Farmington; vice-president, Mrs. Genie McElmurry, Winona; secretary, Dominator Lashitcho, Philippine Islands; treasurer, Louise Appledorn, Pipestone; representative council, John Fuhlbruegge, Winona; representative council, Dr. Sei.

Those who will represent the seniors are: president, Kent Maxwell, Winona; vice-president, Ruth Bissell, Winona; secretary, Dominator Lashitcho, Philippine Islands; treasurer, Louise Appledorn, Pipestone; representative council, George McCluskey, Farmington; representative council, Dr. Sei.
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**Mason Music Club**

Mason Music Club has elected the following officers at its first meeting: president, Beatrice Schaff; vice president, Donald Jones; secretary-treasurer, Anita Groose, and Philip Knopp as a committee of three in charge of promotion. The motion to open the meeting was seconded, and the minutes were read. After the meeting was adjourned, the Mason Music Club is invited to attend the next meeting.

**Kindergarten Club**

The Kindergarten Club has met twice during the past three weeks. The first meeting was held Sept. 8 and very informal, but mainly held for the introduction of new students and to make preparation for the stem night program. The second meeting also included a nominating committee was appointed, and other business was transacted.

The sale of Christmas cards, which has been so successful in the past year, is already organized and the members of the club will soon have an opportunity to see the display of new cards as novels.

**Junior High School Club**

The Junior High School Club held its first regular meeting Sept. 6 at 6:45 in the Junior High room. A most interesting program was prepared by both upper classmen and freshmen was presented. Belle Walters and Harold Edstrom played several selections on the piano, and Evelyn O'Sullivan gave an amusing reading entitled “Oh Such a Family.” A business meeting followed the program.

**Art Club**

The following students after completing successful tryouts, were elected into the Art Club at a special meeting held Wednesday, Sept. 20: Hildagrace Bachmann, Mabel Veejergren, and Bea Ekenberg. Officers elected for the club are: President, Barbara Mills, Else Finnebusch, Frank Blatnik, and Mary Frances Cramer. A novel initiation party was held last Saturday evening at 4 o'clock in the clubroom.

**Primary Club**

The Primary Club held its first meeting on Sept. 12, 1933. The selection of officers was held, and the following officers were elected: president, Betty Siller; first vice-president, Ethel Osterland; second vice-president, Virginia Stoppel, secretary, Helen Langeland; treasurer, Alice Max; news reporter, Charlotte Shira.

The club held a special meeting Sunday, the club held a “Get Acquainted Party” in the clubroom. Games were played and refreshments were served.

**Newman Club**

About forty members of the club attended the annual picnic which was held Sunday at the Winona KOA. The weather was fair, and the students had a great time. A pleasant day added much to the enjoyment of the day. Sports included tennis and swimming. A goal was taken in the swimming pool, in the Seagull flyway for years, as one of the city's first-constituents, with a number of Duluth firms.

**WATCH FOR ALUMNI ISSUE**

All College Events for the Coming Year

- **Oct. 14** — All-College Party
- **Nov. 29** — Fall quarter ends.
- **Dec. 4** — Winter quarter begins.
- **Dec. 19** — Christmas and Winter Games. All college play sponsored by the Winonan Players.
- **Dec. 20** — Holiday recess begins.
- **Jan. 3** — College re-opens.
- **Feb. 17** — World's Fair Party.
- **March 9** — Winter quarter ends.
- **March 12** — Spring quarter begins.
- **March 24** — All-College Party.
- **April 14** — The Prom.
- **May 18** — Class Play.
- **June 2** — All-College Party.

June 6 — Commencement.

**RIDDLE ME THIS**

Ail me, with all these daisies fair
Who plait their permanent hair around me
It strangely seems I have not found
A maiden coy and sentimentally spits
Perfume such as this may perceive
How cries my heart, how lone I grieve
'Tis pity.

&ndash; Beatrice Schaff, 1933

“Each teachers college is required by law to have a primary club to be located in the city of the college which is located. Our residents have been reappointed after eight years of service in that position. Duluth State teachers college is very fortunate in having Hugh J. McClean serving in that position. He has been a member of the board eight years.”

Hugh J. McClean was recently elected president of the National Education Association.

“Mr. Torgerson at Mr. Burtich's expense to buy a chair for the activities room unless you are bumped with your head against the activities room.”

“About forty members of the club attended the annual picnic which was held Sunday at the Winona KOA. The weather was fair, and the students had a great time. A pleasant day added much to the enjoyment of the day. Sports included tennis and swimming. A goal was taken in the swimming pool, in the Seagull flyway for years, as one of the city's first-constituents, with a number of Duluth firms.”

“ Say, "Toodle-doo." And think they're wise.
Purple Mentor Appraises Squad

Fifty Men Report for Football Practice Sept. 23

Fifty men reported to Coach Glen Galligan for their first football practice on the opening day of school in preparation for the initial game of the season with Stout at Wabasha on Saturday, Sept. 23.

The Purple Mentor it appears has little to worry him in his backfield with such veterans as Harold Rogers, George Lehmkuhl, Fred Moilanen, Benny O’Neil, Bob Behringer for Wayne Braker, Ben Behringer for Wayne Braker, Bill Gebhard for Kozlowski. However, prospects for the line do not look so good. According to Galligan has Eugene Jaspers proved to be a valuable man in Galligan’s backfield. As you know Stout is not a very large school and therefore has no tackle for a good twenty yards. Rogge was called upon to make a little better than six inches and was successful.

The highlight of the game was when Joe managed to miss Vince and Loretta Guden will supervise the hiking programs.

The athletic department urges every one to come out and enjoy this fascinating game. Remember every Tuesday and Thursday from three to four o’clock on the college lawn. "We’ll be seeing you."
Dear Public,

You hypochondriacs, mince-pies, bed-sitters, misanthropists, nats, nympholepts, and few remaining others not classified in the genus Fibromantopoids might as well remain unknown to me. This is my personal sheet. However, shedding your name in print is no reason for suing me for libel. If you still want to press charges for blighting your character see my lawyer. (Use dictionary, please!)

Incidentally, my jokes may be as dull as a stink in a cheap restaurant or as fresh as a spoiled child. File all complaints with the Manhattan District Attorney. No favorites will be played, because, you my dear public, must have the naked truth, but—well, don't let this be my last column. I shall start this column to wit the bristle the unprintable matter. Such touching items for which you are willing to pay cash will be published in the next issue, of course, since I sincerely uphold the ethics of the "newscolumns." Write or print plainly using foolscap paper ten by twenty inches. Use pen and pencil with suitable drawings and sketches to substantiate your story.

Your mentally unbalanced,
Rasputin

"So you’ve been to W.S.T.C., eh?"

"Yuh."

"How high can you count?"

H. Edstrom: "One, two, three, four, five, six, seven, eight, nine, ten.

Jack, queen, king."

Comparable to the cheese-loving in the West who buttoned up his vest while vultures swooped overhead, is my roommate, Cecil. His motto is: "If the shoe fits, wear it." (not excluding this, socks, shirts, shoes, sweaters, hat-tonic, tale, razor-blades, tooth-paste, money, girl friends — ad infinitum.)

Mr. Jederman — "Your trouble, Francis, is remembering dates."

Francis — "You’ve got me all wrong, Mr. Jederman. I never missed the 20th of that month by a minute!"

I evidently demand freedom of speech — and the use of it for lying if I please.

Francis — "You’ve got me all wrong, Mr. Jederman. I never missed the 20th of that month by a minute!"

I’m just waiting for the first home football game so that I myself may see Gene Jaspers play chaperon to the pigskin. Speaking of football, good as I’ve been led to believe — or better?

I evidently demand freedom of speech — and the use of it for lying if I please.